
ANNOUNCEMENT:
Mountain Goat Habitat Supply Modeling 

Slide Presentation / Progress Report

Monday March 31st, 10 am
Wood Products Boardroom, Slocan Woodlands Office, Mackenzie

Ross Lennox (Planning Forester – Buffalo Head / Ospika, Slocan) and Pamela Hengeveld (Wildlife Ecologist, Wildlife Infometrics Inc)
are jointly presenting a progress report on 

Mountain Goat Habitat Supply Modeling in the Mackenzie TSA:
Developing a Tool for Forest Management and Planning

Objectives of this presentation:
A brief review of the Ospika Mountain Goat Project

Introduce the concept of Habitat Supply Modeling for mountain goats
Provide an overview of the mountain goat habitat models developed during the workshops

Discuss operational applications of the model and anticipated benefits to industry and government, including: 
The model’s role as a “predictive habitat tool” for identifying mountain goat habitat

The model as a mechanism to evaluate habitat impacts of proposed development
Identify future direction for this project

Background:

Slocan Forest Products – Mackenzie Operations hosted a series of 3 workshops in February and March 2003 to initiate 
development of a Habitat Supply Model for mountain goats.

The intent of the workshops was to construct a preliminary, Mineral Lick Habitat Supply Model to address concerns of habitat 
supply and alternative mineral sources for mountain goat populations potentially impacted by forest harvesting.  This is the 

initial step in developing a formal, comprehensive Mountain Goat Habitat Supply Model that can be used by the forest industry 
at a regional and provincial level to plan the provision of mountain goat habitat in the context of sustainable forest management.
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Introduction

• Mountain goat 
management concerns 
in the Mackenzie TSA

• The Ospika Mountain 
Goat Project

• Habitat Supply 
Modeling

 



Why Are We Concerned About 
Mountain Goats?

•Goats are sensitive to 
disturbance

•Goat habitat includes areas 
with commercial resource 
values



Goats Are Sensitive to Disturbance
Key factors:
• Small population sizes
• Low reproductive rates
• Risk averse

– Behaviour driven by 
predator avoidance 
strategies

• Habitat specialists
– Small range sizes
– High fidelity



Mountain Goats and Forests



Where Goats Occur in Enhanced 
RMZs There Is A Need For 

Integrated Resource Management 
• Ospika R
• Pesika Cr
• Akie R
• Thane Cr
• Aiken Lk
• Lay Cr



THE OSPIKA MOUNTAIN GOAT PROJECT
Adaptive Management & Habitat Supply Modeling

Working toward development and implementation of 
effective policy to support integrated management of 

mountain goat habitat and forest harvesting
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THE OSPIKA MOUNTAIN GOAT PROJECT
Adaptive Management & Habitat Supply Modeling

Mountain Goat Management Team (MGMT)

•Adaptive Management Trial

•Resource Inventory

•Policy Development

•Habitat Supply Modeling

Policy
Development 

& 
Implementatio

n

Modeling

Adaptive 
Management

Monitoring

Figure 1.  Feedback loop for monitoring, modeling and effective management of mountain goat populations.

Basic Resource
Inventory



Adaptive Management Trial



Resource Inventory



Policy Development



Habitat Supply Modeling (HSM)

“Models can be used to organize our thinking, to 
challenge us to precisely articulate what we 
profess to know, and to generate new 
hypotheses to test. “ (Bruce Marcot)

Modeling is a way of constructing a strategic, 
resource management, decision-making 
framework that can evaluate a variety of 
management options.



CHASE



Applying CHASE Principles to 
Other Species

• Use the experience gained from CHASE 
model development & application to foster 
model-motivated management strategies for 
other species

• Aim to maintain excellent collaboration
• Aim to reduce model development time



Goat Habitat Supply Modeling



The remainder of this 
presentation is intended to:

• Provide an overview of the models 
developed during Jan-Mar 2003

• Discuss operational applications of the 
model and anticipated benefits to 
industry and government

• Identify future direction for goat HSM



Goat HSM Goals

Short-term (to March 31, 2003):
• Build a goat mineral lick HSM
• Run a trial application of the model for the 

lower Ospika R drainage.



Goat HSM Goals

Long-term - Produce a tool for:
• Predicting goat habitat potential

– Enables pro-active planning and management

• Evaluating potential impacts resulting from 
forestry activities
– Enables comparisons of alternative forest 

development plans and management options



Building the Goat HSM

• 3 workshops held in February and March

• Participants included the MGMT and 
individuals conducting mountain goat 
research

• Facilitated by Rick Ellis



Initial Steps

Identify:
• What is known about mountain goats
• Issues of management concern
• Knowledge gaps (assumptions and 

hypotheses in the absence of ‘hard’ data)
• Management options



‘Scoping’ Results

• A list of factors that we think 
– are important in defining (predicting) goat 

habitat
– have significant disturbance impacts on goats



Describing the Relationship 
Among the Factors

Netica is: 
• Computer software 

– designed to illustrate networks of information
• A powerful communication tool 

– factors and their inter-relationships are 
explicitly defined



Mineral Lick Habitat Model



8 Netica Models Built

• 4 Habitat Models
– Mineral Licks (low elevation)
– Lick Access Trails
– Summer Escape Terrain
– Winter Escape Terrain

• 4 Disturbance Sub-models
– Predation Risk
– Local Goat Harvest
– Ground-based Disturbance
– Aerial Disturbance



Running the Models

• using Netica to calculate an expected 
habitat value based on a specified 
description of the model factors



Results from the Model Runs

• The expected habitat values that Netica
calculates can be mapped 

• Allows users to visualize how various 
types and levels of disturbance interact 
spatially to influence goat habitat value

• Models are refined by reviewing the 
Netica outputs and making adjustments to 
the model factors, as needed



Current Status of the Goat HSM

Short-term goals achieved:
Products include 8 Netica models, 
documentation, posters showing results of 
trial application, model user’s guide

Now we want to focus on the long-term goal:
Making the models useful as an 
operational forest planning tool



Next Steps

Address the obvious questions!
• Do the models accurately predict where 

goat habitat is?
• Do the models provide an accurate 

assessment of goat habitat value?
• How do the models become useful as 

operational planning and management 
tools?



Can the Models 
Predict Habitat 

Distribution and 
Value ?



How do the Models Become 
Useful Operationally?

Identify and address the needs of resource 
managers and planners



What do Forest Managers Want?

• Cost and time-efficiencies in meeting 
regulatory and certification requirements

• A framework for decision-making that is 
supported by government

• A mechanism that effectively demonstrates 
“due diligence”

• A tool that is compatible with SFMP 
monitoring criteria and thresholds



What do Forest Planners Want?

• A pro-active tool that provides a reliable “heads-
up” prior to development planning activities.

• A way to accurately evaluate proposed 
development alternatives against an agreed to 
threshold of impact.

• A defensible rationale to support the Statutory 
Decision Maker under section 41.1(b)



What do Forest Planners Want?

• The ability to demonstrate that the intent of 
the LRMP has been followed

• Timely FDP approvals and the elimination 
of post-FDP delays

• The ability to demonstrate due diligence



What do Wildlife / Habitat 
Managers Want?

• The ability to predict habitat features of 
management concern (to develop pro-active 
management plans for important habitat 
features)

• The ability to identify indicators of and criteria 
for sustainability, and threshold levels of impact

• The ability to evaluate management options
• A framework for policy development



How Does Our HSM Approach 
Meet Operational Needs?

• Provides a basis for communication regarding the 
causal relationships involved in mountain goat 
ecology

• Considers relevant operational management 
factors 

• Incorporate field data and professional expertise
• Includes a framework for analysis and decision-

making
• Provides a transparent structure for the evaluation 

of results 



Summary

• The models are developed collaboratively 
and designed to meet stakeholder needs

• The models are dynamic, explicit, 
transparent, and adaptable



Summary

Operationally, the models provide industry 
with a mechanism to be: 

• Pro-active
• Accountable
• Improve efficiency in decision-making and 

plan approvals
• Stay flexible



Project Contacts

Pamela Hengeveld
Wildlife Infometrics Inc  

Mari Wood
Peace/Williston Fish & 

Wildlife Compensation 
Program

Scott McNay
Slocan Forest Products Ltd
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